sembled under the following headings: Rationale of Treatment; Childhood and Adolescence; Adult Psychotherapy; Group Psychotherapy; Physical Thera pies; Community Psychiatry; Institution al Therapy, and Psychiatry Abroad.
As promised, this volume -as the preceding five -gives an excellent bird's eye view of psychiatric therapeutic theories and methods presently in vogue. One can learn about such techniques as 'Therapy of Smoking', 'Crisis Psycho therapy', 'Offender Therapy', 'Indoklon Therapy', etc., etc. Theoretical papers such as '"Electrophysiologic Contribution to Psychiatric Therapy", "Mental Health and the Community", and several others present most interesting concepts and perspectives.
iMost papers are followed by refer ences which give especially interested readers an opportunity to study the pre sented subjects in greater detail.
The reading of this and the preceding volumes is highly recommended to gen eral practitioners of psychiatry, 'com munity psychiatrists', institutional psy chiatrists and teachers of psychiatry. The group who probably could benefit most from the knowledge available in this volume are those who plan to submit themselves to the Royal College Examina tions in Psychiatry. One does not have to spend much time on this book to appreciate that Dr. Wol berg has gathered a vast amount of in formation from the sciences contributing to psychiatric therapy and has brought it together in a concise and readable form. His range is wide -the index mentions over 20 basic and behavioural sciences covering the ground from neurophysio logy and neuropharmacology through psychological and social sciences to re ligion and philosophy. The emphasis of the book however is on material from the psychological and social sciencessuch as conditioning theory, learning theory, personality theory, role theory, anthropology, communication theory, field theory etc. which are useful to the psychotherapist in understanding or in fluencing his patient.
To give an idea of the nature of the book, one section may be described in more detail; that on group dynamics which occupies nine pages, i.e. about five per cent of the book.
An immense amount of research is re ferred to. First the experimental work of Lewin and his followers is described. Then a list of six phenomena common to all groups is given and discussed. Next comes a section on the schemes evolved to score the behaviour of individuals in groups, followed by a list of eleven pro cesses which tend to take place in groups. Finally therapeutic implications are dis cussed. Thus groups are studied from the points of view of many workers, mostly in the psychological and social fields.
The section illustrates some of the ad vantages and disadvantages of a single author, a non-specialist, surveying many sciences. A specialist in group work writ ing a short chapter would probably give the truth as he sees it and omit the less integrated facts. Wolberg, seeing the sub ject through the eyes of many authors, includes such facts and leaves it to the reader to make use of them. Here he is following his own opinion (page 114) that in issues difficult to understand a man is swayed most by the persuasive argu ments of experts, while in issues closer to hand his opinions are prone to the greatest change when he surveys the facts and comes to his own opinion. The method is perhaps better suited to the teacher than to the undergraduate stu dent.
The section on philosophy and the problem of values is interesting to the non-philosophical reader. Emphasis is laid CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 12, No. 4 on the fact that psychiatry and religion have much in common, e.g. both encour age the use of talents and good relations with others. On the other hand acute conflicts have arisen, (e.g. Deitrich Bonhoeffer writes that "psychotherapists practise religious blackmail" in his letter from prison, 8th July, 1944) a major one being the tendency for religion to see man as rational and morally responsible for his deviant actions, while psychiatry regards them as symptoms or as reactions to stress.
This book is intended as a guide for students and teachers of psychotherapy, to quote the dust cover, and as a text book for those who seek a comprehen sive background to the contemporary courses shaping new dimensions in psy chotherapy.
It is strongly recommended to these groups and also to the practising psy chiatrist.
B The book is organized into several sections. One on the "Mechanisms of Drug Action," another on "Drugs and Psychotherapy" and a third one on "The Present Status of Drug Therapy". There is a useful feature -a drug glossary list ing the drugs mentioned alphabetically by both proprietary and chemical names.
The papers and discussions are authori tative and of an excellent quality. Joel Elkes' paper "Psychoactive DrugsSome Problems and Approaches", and Daniel Freedman's paper "Aspects of the Biochemical Pharmacology of Psycho tropic Drugs" particularly stand out. From the point of view of defining a particular contemporary attitude to therapy in general psychiatry, there are very clear presentations by William Sargant of England, on "Drugs or Psychotherapy", and Elizabeth Zetzel's rebuttal. Sargant presents his usual view that psychotherapy is not of much value. He defines his position with a clarity which makes this paper a most interesting historical presentation of his viewpoint. Elizabeth Zetzel's masterly discussion of Sargant's paper, refuting much of the biases inherent in it, is a most adequate counter-balance to Sargant's view. The two combined offer a very worthwhile, clear-cut, concise, yet sharp discussion of the issues involved. The particularly in cisive and clear discussion between Zetzel and Sargant is followed by general dis cussion of the same subject, and Ostow's paper on the "Complementary Roles of Psychoanalysis and Drug Therapy" which in its turn is succeeded by discus sions by Semrad and Klerman, rounds out this section. Summarized general dis cussions from the floor follow these pre sentations.
In the section "The Present Status of Drug Therapy", there are excellent pa pers on "Drugs in the Treatment of Psychoses" by D. Goldman, and con trolled studies of this topic by J. O. Cole and his collaborators, as well as discus sions of the treatment of depression with psychotropic medication by N. S. Kline. There is an important controlled study, "Drugs and Treatment of Depression" by M. Greenblatt et al., showing, among other findings, that placebo and con sideration of the time relationship demon strate as good a result as most other drug therapies. This paper considers many methodological facets of drug research. This is an interesting book showing the situation of drug therapy and parti-
